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January 28, 2005

 

 
VNA Seeks Nightingale 
Award Nominations 
 
Program Helps Ease 
ED Crowding, 
Hospital Waits and 
Delays 
CHA Meets With Congressional 
Staffers in Washington 

HA staff met with the senior health 
dvisors of the entire Connecticut 
ngressional delegation in 
ashington, D.C. earlier this week.  

he message conveyed by CHA 
resident and Chief Executive Officer 
nnifer Jackson, Senior Vice 

resident for Health Policy Steve 
rayne, and Vice President, Govern-
ent Relations Jim Iacobellis was 
raightforward:  do not cut Medicare 
nd Medicaid funding for hospitals, 
reserve hospitals’ tax-exempt status, 
nd fix Connecticut’s Medicare wage 
dex situation.  

ecent changes in the Medicare wage 
dex formula have cut funding to 18 of 
onnecticut’s not-for-profit acute care 
ospitals by a total of $10 million this 
ar.  CHA is seeking changes to the 
rmula so that the 18 hospitals do not 

xperience a similar payment reduction 
ext year. 

he CHA contingent also pointed out 
at, in addition to this year’s $10 
illion cut, Connecticut hospitals have 
ceived less than the Medicare 
arket basket allowed – 11.5% vs. 
7% – for the last seven years.  They 
xplained how Connecticut hospitals 
re uniquely and disproportionately 
ffected by the wage index structure, 
hich diverts federal funding from 
onnecticut to other states. 

ompounding Connecticut’s Medicare 
imbursement situation is the state’s 
w rate of Medicaid reimbursement, 
nd CHA staff advocated against a 
ansition to a federal Medicaid block 
rant that would essentially lock in 
onnecticut’s rate. 

HA will continue to work with the 
members of the Connecticut 
delegation to address these critical 
funding issues.  
 
 

Advance for Nurses  
Spotlights CHA President 

 
Jennifer Jackson, who became CHA’s 
President and CEO in 2000, reflects on 
her career path from staff nurse to 
hospital association president in an 
interview published in the January 17, 
2005 edition of Advance for Nurses, a 
magazine for nursing professionals. 
 
In the interview, Jackson attributes her 
passion for the CHA’s work in support 
of hospitals to her knowledge of and 
appreciation for the work nurses and 
other healthcare professionals do 
every day. 
 
Describing her transition from nurse to 
hospital advocate, Jackson said, “I 
didn't leave nursing because I was 
disillusioned.  I left reluctantly, and I 
miss it every single day.  Those of us 
who are not direct caregivers … we 
understand the critical, fundamental 
role that nurses play.  There wouldn’t be 
any system to fight for without them.” 
 
 

Medicaid Continues to Grow 
 
With 7.5 million low-income children, 
parents, and adults without disabilities 
joining Medicaid from 2000 to 2003, 
the nation’s total Medicaid spending 
grew by one-third during that period, 
according to a January 26, 2005 study 
published in the online edition of 
Health Affairs. 
 
The study attributed the increased 
enrollment among families and 
nondisabled adults in Medicaid to 
healthcare inflation, the recession, and 
the declining availability of employer-

http://www.cthosp.org/InfoCtr/Publications/documents/AdvanceArticle.pdf
http://content.healthaffairs.org/cgi/reprint/hlthaff.w5.52v1


 sponsored coverage.  As a result, the nation’s 
Medicaid spending, which is jointly financed by state 
and federal budgets, rose from $205.7 billion in 2000 
to $275.5 billion in 2003. 
 
The study notes that, in an effort to control this growth, 
several states have resorted to curbing payments, 
benefits, eligibility, or a combination of the three.  The 
study also suggests that the 109th Congress will 
seriously consider reining in Medicaid spending growth. 
 
In Connecticut, recent reductions in covered services 
and eligibility under the Medicaid program have 
already begun to jeopardize access to healthcare for 
some of Connecticut’s most vulnerable citizens.   
 
To help protect access to care for these patients, CHA 
will advocate for the following during this biennial 
budget session of the General Assembly:  adequate 
funding for the State Administered General Assistance 
(SAGA) program, including the removal of funding 
caps; adequate funding of hospital inpatient and 
outpatient services to Medicaid patients; and the 
preservation of the Uncompensated Care Pool and 
Urban Disproportionate Share Pool, which provide 
vital funding for hospital services. 
 
These and other advocacy initiatives, such as seeking 
opportunities to work with the state on innovative 
approaches to improving access to and managing the 
cost of healthcare services for Medicaid patients, are 
summarized in CHA’s 2005 Legislative Agenda.   
 
 

VNA Seeks Nightingale Award Nominations 
 
CHA members are invited to nominate outstanding 
nurses within their organizations for Nightingale Award 
recognition, which is open to nurses in all healthcare 
settings – hospitals, home healthcare, health centers, 
schools, health departments, long-term care, nursing 
schools, agencies, and medical practices. 
 
Nomination forms for the fifth annual Nightingale 
Awards for Excellence in Nursing are due on March 
25, 2005.  The awards will be presented on May 5, 
2005 at four regional events in Hartford, Greenwich, 
New Haven, and Norwich/New London.   
 
The VNA of South Central Connecticut created the 
annual recognition program to encourage nurse 
retention, inspire future nurses, focus public attention, 
and recognize the breadth and scope of nursing 
practice at the local level.  Click here for more 
information about how to nominate a nurse for a 
2005 Nightingale Award. 
 
 

Program Helps Ease ED Crowding, 
Hospital Waits and Delays 

 
Most hospitals are experiencing emergency 
department (ED) overcrowding and hospital-wide 
waits and delays.  To avoid this situation, hospitals 
must identify and alleviate potential bottlenecks, 
and develop processes to better balance demand 
and capacity.   
 
To help hospitals manage this complex function, 
CHA will offer Demand to Capacity Matching:  
Managing Workload to Avoid Overload from  
9:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. Wednesday, February 9, 2005.
 
Perhaps more than in any other organizational 
setting, matching capacity to demand in a hospital 
involves countless variables, most of which are 
outside of the hospital’s control, such as the 
severity of the flu season in any given year.  The 
program will outline breakthrough strategies for 
making healthcare systems more reliable and 
safer, as well as more satisfying for patients and 
for staff; focus on various techniques for matching 
capacity to demand, demonstrating a dynamic, 
color-coded system that matches and mitigates 
stress loads in hospital systems; and cover the 
concept of crew resource management (CRM) to 
develop the skills and competencies needed to 
develop similar demand to capacity systems in 
various healthcare environments. 
 
This program is designed for senior hospital 
managers, patient care executives, physician 
executives, nurse managers and quality 
improvement managers, and directors of 
pharmacy, respiratory therapy, foodservice, and 
environmental services.  The program’s instructor, 
Linda Kosnik, RN, MSN, a nationally recognized 
expert on reducing hospital waits and delays, 
recommends that hospitals send teams to 
participate in the session to enhance learning and 
encourage collaboration. 
 
To register, or for more information on the program, 
visit the education section of the CHA website or 
contact Rhonda Bates at (203) 294-7267 or 
bates@chime.org. 

http://www.cthosp.org/Advocacy/documents/LegislativeAgenda2005.pdf
http://www.vnascc.org/nightingale_awards.htm
http://www.vnascc.org/nightingale_awards.htm
http://www.cthosp.org/Career/documents/2005NightingaleAwards.pdf
http://www.cthosp.org/occal/EP_chrono.asp
mailto:bates@chime.org

